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1.	The first generation of EDPs comes to an end in 2002; the next generation of plans, on which LEAs are already working, will cover the period 2002–2007.  This guidance replaces that issued for the first generation of EDPs (“EDP1”).  It builds on experience of EDP1 in central and local government, and the significant rise in standards since 1999.  The new generation of EDPs (“EDP2”) requires fewer priorities, under broader headings.  Each authority’s audit of performance, and evaluation of EDP1, will be key to determining the detailed focus of each priority.  These should take account also of external evidence, including Ofsted inspections, and changes in local context since the first EDPs were prepared in 1998/9, as well as national initiatives to raise standards.  
Statutory framework and background 

2.	EDPs were introduced under sections 6 and 7 of the School Standards and Framework Act 1998 (SSFA).  The first EDPs (“EDP1”) cover a period of three years from April 1999 ending in summer 2002, coinciding with the national attainment targets for 2002.  The content required for EDP1 was set out in the Education Development Plans (England) Regulations 1999, and guidance issued in 1998 by the Secretary of State for Education and Employment under section 6(9) of the SSFA.  The 1998 guidance remains effective for the remainder of the life of EDP1. 
3.	The SSFA defines the purposes of the EDP as:
*	to raise the standards of education provided for all children in the LEA’s area; and 

*	to improve the performance of schools maintained by the LEA.

4.	The proposals in the plan should therefore cover all pupils of compulsory school age in schools in the LEA’s area, and any nursery or sixth form pupils in schools maintained by the LEA.  The proposals should include programmes developed in partnership with City Academies (CAs), and CAs’ targets should be reported in Annex 1, and included in LEA targets.  The proposals should not otherwise cover independent schools, nor schools maintained by another LEA.  The EDP should however show clear links with the local Early Years Development and Child Care Partnership plan, including the proposals for nursery education for three and four year olds and the embedding of the foundation stage. 
5.	Much of the 1998 guidance remains valid in general terms, and is now an established part of the context in which schools and LEAs’ discharge their responsibilities for raising standards.  It was however written in the context of changes in policy and the relationships between LEAs, schools and national bodies taking place at the time.  That guidance now needs to be replaced to reflect the lessons of EDP1, and changes in context in which EDP2 will be implemented. A particular example of such a change is the increased investment in early education and childcare, intended to deliver better outcomes for children as they progress through successive phases of education.  This guidance accordingly constitutes the Secretary of State’s statutory guidance for the new generation of EDPs to come into operation from April 2002.  New Regulations are to be made by the Secretary of State under section 6(1), which will come into force on later this year subject to Parliamentary approval.  
Raising standards – the roles of LEAs and schools 

6.	The next generation of EDPs will be formulated against a background of significant progress toward the 2002 targets.  At Key Stage 2 between 1998 and 2000 there has been a 10 percentage point improvement in the number of 11 year olds achieving Level 4 and above in English and 13 percentage point improvement in mathematics.  At GCSE over the same period there has been a 3 percentage point increase in the number of pupils achieving 5 A*-C grades.  
7.	The respective roles of schools and LEAs are set out in the Code of Practice on LEA – School Relations.  A revised Code came into force on 16 February 2001.  LEAs have a statutory duty under section 13A of the Education Act 1996 to carry out all their functions to promote high standards.  The EDP provides a framework within which an LEA sets out the actions it will take to raise standards in its schools.  The LEA’s proposed programme of action should flow naturally from the authority’s audit of local performance, and take account of Best Value reviews and reports of external inspections.  The EDP should demonstrate how the LEA will provide its schools with appropriately targeted challenge and support in order to achieve improvement, applying the principle of intervention in inverse proportion to success.  Each LEA works within the framework of its EDP, and through discussion with its schools, to ensure that each school sets targets for pupil achievement, and that these targets are realistic yet challenging.  
8.	Schools have the primary responsibility for raising standards, and governing bodies have a statutory duty to set targets for pupil achievement.  LEAs are required formally to consult their schools, as well as other interested bodies in preparing their EDP as set out in paragraphs 27 and 28.  Schools and others will thus be able to express their own views about the priorities identified, the balance of activity between the priorities, and the implications for the distribution of resources.  The Secretary of State hopes that all schools will engage actively in this process, so that LEA proposals represent as far as possible a shared understanding of the priorities for action, and are informed by schools’ experience of implementing their school development plans. 
Q1: Do you agree with the roles of LEAs and schools as described in paragraphs 6-8?

Period to be covered by EDP2

9.	New national targets have been put forward by government following the 2000 Spending Review.  The proposed targets for Key Stages 2, 3 and 4 are set out in the Appendix 1 to this guidance.  Some targets are to be achieved in 2004; others by 2007, with clearly specified milestones to be achieved by 2004.  A five-year 2002-2007 plan will maintain the link between the period covered by the EDP and the timescale for national targets.  
10.	The five-year period to be covered by EDP2 reinforces the need for robust arrangements for local monitoring and evaluation of EDPs to ensure that they fully reflect changes in local needs and circumstances over this longer period of time.  Where changes are proposed by LEAs arrangements for those changes to be approved by the Secretary of State will be flexible.  This will allow LEAs to make changes without unnecessary bureaucracy whilst ensuring that the Secretary of State can intervene where this becomes necessary on the basis of Ofsted inspection evidence or otherwise.  These arrangements are described in paragraphs 35 to 39.
Q2: Should the next EDP cover a period of five years?
Targets for Attainment - principles 

11.	DfES will discuss and agree with LEAs the targets to be achieved by 2004, and progress towards achieving those targets.  [ We are committed to consulting on Key Stage 2 national targets for 2004 that 85% of pupils will achieve level 4 or above in English and mathematics, and 35% will achieve Level 5 or above in these subjects, as proposed in the Green Paper “Schools: Building on Success”.  The Key Stage 3 milestones and targets for 2004 will be determined in the light of the 2000 Key Stage 3 consultation, and comments on the Green Paper. ]  In line with the 2004 national targets for Key Stage 4, we intend to amend regulations to require schools to set targets for the percentage of pupils achieving 5 or more GCSEs or equivalent at grades A*-G. This will replace the current requirement to set targets for 1 or more GCSE or equivalent at grades A*-G.  Details of the targets are in Appendix 1 to this guidance.
12.	Schools will continue to be responsible for setting and publishing their own targets for raising pupil attainment in discussion with their LEA as set out in paragraph 18 of the Code of Practice.  As now, these discussions would take place in the context of the targets agreed for each LEA with the DfES.  Regulations require schools to set targets in December 2001 for Summer 2003, and so on each year.  The Code makes clear that in the interests of continuous improvement targets should be ambitious, rather than safe predictions of pupil performance.  
13.	A comparison of the aggregate of schools’ targets and the LEA target will continue to be important for identifying where LEAs should be particularly focusing their efforts.  LEAs will finalise their pupil performance targets after discussion with their schools.  In setting their targets, the objective should be that all children whom the LEA is responsible for educating should be represented in the LEA’s EDP targets, as set out in paragraphs 42 and 43. 
14.	Targeted programmes of additional resources have been made available which should narrow the attainment gap between different parts of the country, and should be reflected in LEAs’ and schools’ targets for raising standards where these are significant for the LEA.  These include targeted DfES programmes such as Excellence in Cities (EiC) and Education Action Zones (EAZs), the Children’s Fund, Connexions partnerships, and other regeneration programmes such as the Neighbourhood Renewal Fund, and Single Regeneration Budget, and Local Public Service Agreements, as these are rolled out.  




15.	The LEA review of local context and its audit of strengths and weaknesses is of central importance in EDP 2.   An increasing range of achievement, inspection and comparative data is now available to LEAs, and accordingly a rigorous analysis of strengths and weaknesses should be undertaken to inform the focus for the priorities and activities to be set out in the EDP in the school improvement programme.  These data will continue to inform LEAs’ evaluation of their EDP, and the updating of plans as envisaged in paragraph 35. 
EDP priorities

16.	In the light of experience of implementation of EDPs, and Ofsted’s comment that EDPs do not sufficiently reflect local needs, fewer but broader priorities will be required for EDP2.  LEAs should construct their next EDPs around five national priorities and any local priorities identified by the authority through local audit, Ofsted inspection reports, and Best Value reviews.  The five national priorities which all LEAs must address in their EDP are: 
*	raising attainment in Early Years towards the early learning goals, and in primary education especially in numeracy and literacy; 
*	raising attainment in Key Stage 3; 
*	raising attainment in Key Stage 4; 
*	narrowing attainment gaps/tackling underachievement;
*	support for schools causing concern.
Q4: Do you agree with the five national priorities given in paragraph 16?

Raising attainment in Early Years and primary education 

17.	The focus of this priority should be attainment throughout the primary phase.  This should include Key Stage 1 and early years development alongside the continuing good work that has already taken place in the primary phase as a result of the literacy and numeracy strategies.  It will, for example, be important for EDPs to show clear links with the Early Years Development and Childcare Plan.  The Government sees the investment being made at this stage as fundamental to increasing success in later phases of education.
Narrowing attainment gaps/tackling underachievement
18.	EDP2 requires LEAs to focus on underperformance of particular groups of children and students. These may be ethnic minority learners, gender groups, or groups of children in a particular area of disadvantage within an LEA.  As part of its audit, the LEA should (i) identify, through its own data, the full range of underachieving groups which exist in its area, and (ii) undertake a review of these groups to ensure that the key local needs are addressed through actions identified in this priority. In some cases it may be appropriate for the LEA to set local targets for narrowing particular achievement gaps under the success criteria for that activity plan.
Schools causing concern

19.	Support for weak, failing and underachieving schools remains a key priority.  LEAs would show, in priority 5, how they intend to improve standards for schools giving cause for concern, whether identified through the authority’s own monitoring or by Ofsted inspections.
20.	  The process by which LEAs identify and support schools causing concern, following the principles set out in the Code of Practice on LEA –School Relations, should be the subject of consultation with schools and published as part of the EDP.  The emphasis should be on securing levels of performance in schools that will prevent them requiring special measures, having serious weaknesses or underachieving.  The LEA should identify school targets it considers to be insufficiently challenging and set out the action it intends to take to help schools setting such targets to exceed them.
21.	  The Government has set a target that all secondary schools should achieve 25% or more of their pupils gaining at least 5 A*-C grades at GCSE by 2006.   LEAs should ensure that schools facing challenging circumstances, particularly secondary schools where currently performance is below that target, are supported to improve, including by identifying ways of sharing good practice and building partnerships with other schools.  A programme of additional support, monitoring by Ofsted and dissemination of good practice in challenging circumstances has been established to underpin the work of LEAs with their schools. 
Special Educational Needs

22.	Raising the attainment of pupils with SEN will continue to be a key issue to be addressed through EDP priorities.  The proposed national targets for 2004 imply a substantial focus on raising attainment for pupils with SEN.  The needs of some pupils with SEN would be addressed in the context of the national priority to narrow the attainment gap.  Actions to raise the attainment of pupils with SEN should be fully integrated in each of the national priorities set out in paragraph 16 unless the authority chooses to address the needs of pupils with SEN through a separate local SEN priority (which may address the findings of Ofsted reports).  Experience of EDP1 has suggested that an integrated approach to planning activities intended to raise the attainment of pupils with SEN would prove a more satisfactory vehicle for raising standards for pupils with SEN, than a separate SEN annex.




23.	LEAs are required to include in their EDP a summary of the costs of the programme they set out.  This will enable local stakeholders to see how the authority proposes to allocate its resources.  The summary of resources underlying the EDP, which should be set out in Annex 3, does not involve the Secretary of State in approving a particular level of resources.  It does however allow the Secretary of State, as well as local stakeholders, to form a view about the cost-effectiveness of the proposed programme.  It will allow a judgement to be formed about the extent to which the resources devoted to the EDP and the rise in attainment which the authority are aiming to achieve over a given period are appropriate.  It will also enable stakeholders to form a view as to whether the EDP programme represents value for money, and whether the relative level of resources devoted to particular priorities seems appropriate and proportionate.  
24.	Annex 3 should include all the school improvement activity which is centrally managed by the LEA and funded through specific grant, and, shown separately, any school improvement activity funded from hold-back from the overall schools’ budget.  This may include services purchased by the LEA but provided by others.  The statement of proposals should not include school improvement services which schools are expected to purchase from the LEA.  Costs should be set out at the level of priorities rather than at the level of individual activities within the priorities.
Q6: Do you agree with the proposed financial information requirements as set out in paragraphs 23 and 24?

Structure of the EDP

25.	The EDP contains 




*	LEA targets for pupil achievement at the end of Key Stages 2, 3 and 4, and for children in care 
*	targets for reducing unauthorised absence
*	the information and processes used to set school and LEA targets
*	how the school and LEA targets fit together

Audit 
*	An audit of local strengths and weaknesses including evaluation of EDP1

School Improvement Programme
The specific priorities for improvement over the life of the plan and, for each priority:

*	how it is derived from the local context audit
*	how it will contribute to achieving the targets set out in the plan
*	the activities for year 1 of the plan (more details will be given in Annex 2); and

Annexes  The annexes must be submitted to the Secretary of State as supporting information but are not subject to his approval.  Five annexes are required as follows: 

Annex 1 - tables showing the pupil performance and unauthorised absence targets set by each maintained school (including special and hospital schools) and City Academy;
Annex 2 - an action plan for each activity in the school improvement programme
Annex 3 - the resources to be allocated to the school improvement programme
Annex 4 - the LEA’s strategy for monitoring and evaluating the plan
Annex 5 - a report on the LEA’s consultation on its plan. 

26.	Later sections of this document give detailed guidance about the contents of each part of the plan.  LEAs are required to have regard to this guidance when drawing up their EDP.
Q7: Do you agree with the proposed structure, as described in paragraph 25?

Consultation, submission and approval

LEA consultation on new EDPs

27.	The SSFA requires LEAs to consult with the governing body and headteacher of every maintained school, and diocesan bodies, and such other persons the LEA considers appropriate, having regard to guidance from the Secretary of State.  
28.	LEAs will use a variety of means to take outside views, at regular stages, and to ensure this process does not cause unnecessary bureaucracy within the LEA.  Experience of EDP1 suggests however that in some areas schools’ awareness of the EDP process could be improved.  This reinforces the need for clear communications with schools, developing coherence between school development plans and EDPs, and ways of promoting the EDP in schools.  The guidance on Annex 5 contains further details of consultation requirements. 
Submission to the Secretary of State 

29.	LEAs should submit their plans for approval by [ 31 January 2002. ] in electronic form [ Excel sheet for tables ].  [details  ] to ………
a.	for LEAs A- G ………etc
b.	for LEAs H- K …………
30.	The final plan should be adopted by the LEA through its normal constitutional arrangements.  Elected members should therefore be involved from the outset and have regular opportunities to consider and comment on its development and implementation.
Approval

31.	The criteria which the Secretary of State will use in assessing plans for approval are set out in Appendix 2 to this guidance.  Section 7 of the SSFA provides for the Secretary of State either to approve a plan, reject it, or approve it with conditions.  Once an EDP is approved the LEA is under a duty to implement it. 
32.	In the light of experience of EDP1 LEAs are being asked to make a single submission of their plans for the Secretary of State’s approval at the beginning of 2002.  The Secretary of State expects authorities to work closely with their SEU Education Advisers and Regional Directors of literacy, numeracy and Key Stage 3 in the months leading up to the submission of plans.  In this way, there should be relatively few plans to which the Secretary of State needs to attach extensive conditions (other than general conditions attaching to all EDPs), or to give a time-limited approval.  Where an LEA remains unable to gain approval to its EDP after a further period of work, additional measures may need to be considered including using intervention powers under the SSFA.





34.	LEAs must provide a copy (or summary) of their EDP to headteachers and chairs of governors of each school it maintains, but LEAs will want to ensure that all relevant groups  (strategic partners as listed in Annex 5) are aware of the plan, have an executive summary of its contents and know where to get a full copy.  This may be achieved by publication of the plan on the LEA’s Website, and ensuring that the Website is updated with any subsequent changes made to the EDP.
Modification and updating of plans

35.	Updating plans is a matter of good practice, as well as being a condition of approval of all EDPs.  LEAs should keep their EDPs under review as part of their monitoring arrangements, and revise them to reflect their evaluation of the effectiveness of strategies set out in the plan, and the recommendations of Ofsted inspections and Best Value Reviews.  2004 will provide an opportunity for a stocktake.  The activities underlying the priorities, as set out in Annex 2 of the EDP, are required for the first year of the EDP only.  
36.	As now, Ministers will wish to keep track of progress toward national targets.  As with EDP1, the Secretary of State proposes to attach a general condition to approval of all EDPs requiring LEAs to update their targets annually and to report these, and the targets set by schools, to DfES.  Authorities are asked to ensure that the DfES’s EDP policy team [contact details], and their DfES Standards and Effectiveness Unit’s Education Adviser, have an up-to-date copy of the plan [electronically – further details on the website].  Where modifications require the approval of the Secretary of State, the LEA should submit them for approval as soon as practicable rather than waiting to submit them near the beginning or end of a financial or academic year. 
37.	The SSFA requires an LEA to seek the Secretary of State’s approval if it modifies its statement of proposals. The Secretary of State has taken the view during the life of EDP1 that modifications require approval only where the priorities are changed.  Changes in individual activities do not require approval, as these are contained in an annex to the EDP and therefore not part of the “statement of proposals” which is approved by the Secretary of State.
38.	Changes made to priorities as part of the EDP therefore need to be submitted to DfES for approval as soon as they are agreed by the LEA.  There are however three general exceptions, where changes to priorities will not need formal approval, provided the LEA informs the DfES of the changes made, and is willing to modify such changes if requested to do so by the Secretary of State.  These are:
a.	where an LEA wishes to make upward changes to any target, but without making other changes to the School Improvement Programme; 
b.	where the changes to local priorities are made in response to specific recommendations from Ofsted or Best Value inspections; and
c.	updating the local audit. 
39.	Approval of the EDP can be withdrawn if an LEA has not shown satisfactory progress, or if detailed plans for later years do not appear adequate.  The LEA will be required to submit a further plan to address any shortcomings identified.
Q8: Are the arrangements for approving and updating plans satisfactory, as described in paragraphs 29-38?

Q9: Are there other circumstances where approval can be granted automatically to changes made to the School Improvement Programme, as described in paragraph 38?

Monitoring and local audit

40.	Greater local flexibility within the EDP framework means greater significance for local audit and monitoring to ensure that relevant local priorities and activities are delivered.  
Evaluation 

41.	Evaluation involves reflection, analysis and follow-up action, and makes use of information generated from monitoring.  If EDP2 is to have a five-year life, evaluation will take on increased importance.  Further guidance on monitoring and evaluation is given in the guidance for Annex 3.  








42.	All children who the LEA is responsible for educating should be represented in the LEA’s EDP targets as described in paragraph 13 of this guidance.  This should include pupils in Pupil Referral Units, special schools, and hospital schools, and City Academies. 
43.	All pupils who governing bodies of relevant schools anticipate will take the tests or examinations should be included.  This should take account of the current pupil population and year on year changes in the light of experience.  Some schools may, after targets have been set, experience a degree of turbulence in the pupil population which is inherently unpredictable, and could not reasonably be taken into account in the target setting process.  Subsequent analysis of actual performance will of course need to take all such factors into account, including information on prior attainment.  
National targets
44.	The link between the EDP and national attainment targets is discussed in paragraph 9 of this guidance.  Details of the national targets for 2004 are given in Appendix 1.
LEA performance targets
45.	The following performance targets should be included in EDP2: 
TABLE 1	LEA PERFORMANCE TARGETS
KS2	English test	% pupils at level 4 or above, and level 5 or above
	Mathematics test	% pupils at level 4 or above, and level 5 or above
KS3	English test	% pupils at level 5 or above
	Mathematics test	% pupils at level 5 or above
	Science test	% pupils at level 5 or above
	ICT	% pupils at level 5 or above
KS4	GCSE	% of pupils with 5 or more GCSEs at A*-C
	GCSE	% of pupils with 5 or more GCSEs including English and mathematics at grade G or above
	GCSE	% of children leaving public care with 5 or more GCSEs at A*-C
	All qualifications	average qualification points score per pupil

46.	The EDP should show performance targets in the following categories:
	LEA targets for 2003 and 2004;
	Targets for each individual school for 2003;
	An aggregate of schools’ targets for 2003.
47.	The LEA targets should be the aspirational targets towards which the LEA and its schools are jointly working in order to raise levels of attainment through the implementation of the EDP.
48.	In addition the LEA should submit in Annex 1 the targets for 2003 that have been set by each of its schools.  .  
Differences between LEA and school targets

49.	As in previous years, the DfES will provide a workbook which will automatically calculate a weighted aggregate of the school level targets. The purpose of this requirement is to show the extent of the challenge facing an LEA where the aggregate of its schools’ targets falls significantly below the LEA target.  Alternatively where the LEA target falls well below the schools’ aggregate this could indicate lack of support and challenge for schools by the LEA concerned.  Small differences between LEA level and schools’ aggregated targets may also be explained by the fact that whilst LEA targets should include all those pupils for whom the LEA is responsible for educating (as described in paragraph 13), school level targets submitted by LEAs will exclude PRUs and hospital schools
50.	Differences between LEA and school targets will form the basis of discussion between LEAs and their SEU Education Advisers and Regional Directors in the first instance.  LEAs will be expected to identify those schools where concerns remain about their targets.  This information should be made available to EAs and RDs, and the individual schools thus identified should be informed.  EAs and RDs will wish to discuss in particular: 
a.	what specific challenge and support the LEA will be providing for headteachers and at classroom level in order to raise standards;
b.	how LEA resources, including literacy and numeracy and Key Stage 3 consultants, will be deployed to address the issue and 
c.	how schools’ own action plans, eg for literacy and numeracy, and for Key Stage 3, will be followed up and monitored. 
Attendance targets

51.	LEAs should have met the commitment to offer a suitable fulltime education to all permanently excluded pupils from Sept 2002. The priority thereafter will be to ensure that excluded pupils take up that offer and make progress. Views will be welcome on how the progress of excluded pupils should be measured, and how targets should be set in EDPs to raise attainment for these pupils.  [ In addition, all schools with above average rates of unauthorised absence have been directed to set individual targets for increasing attendance for 2002 and beyond  (subject to decisions post-consultation – to include cross reference if appropriate).  Schools with above-average rates of attendance are not required to set attendance targets.  ] The following attendance targets should be included in the EDP: 
TABLE 2:	LEA ATTENDANCE TARGETS
PRIMARY	% of half days missed at maintained primary schools, including middle schools deemed as primary
SECONDARY	% of half days missed at maintained secondary schools, including middle schools deemed as secondary
SPECIAL AND HOSPITAL SCHOOLS	% of half days missed at maintained special and hospital schools

[Also a table listing the schools with above average level of truancy that are directed to set targets –subject to decision following consultation. ]. 







52.	Special schools are required by regulations to set pupil performance targets.  School-level targets submitted by LEAs should include special schools, but exclude PRUs and hospital schools.  Targets for special schools should relate only to those pupils who are solely registered at those schools, and should include all such pupils whom schools expect to be eligible for KS2 and KS3 tests, and GCSEs in 2003, not just those who will take the tests.  Attendance targets should include special schools and hospital schools that are required to set targets, but exclude PRUs.  Schools that currently set zero-rated targets for specific groups of pupils should set measurable performance targets such as P scales.
Ethnic minority performance targets

53.	Ethnic minority achievement targets for Key Stages 2 and 4 for 2002 were collected from LEAs in April 2001, under a process linked to the updating of targets for the final year of the previous EDP.  Performance targets for minority ethnic groups, covering the categories shown in the table in the guidance for Annex 1, will be required at LEA level for 2003 and 2004.  Targeted measures to close the achievement gap for under-performing minority ethnic groups should include a rigorous approach to monitoring their progress and setting targets.
Targets for under-achieving groups of pupils

54.	The LEA’s analysis of pupil attainment data will identify those groups of pupils who are underachieving.  This should be reflected in the authority’s monitoring and evaluation of its current EDP, and in the audit of performance which should form the basis of the next EDP.  LEAs are encouraged to set targets for raising the achievement of these groups in co-operation with schools, in order to accelerate progress, and to include them in their EDP for the information of local stakeholders. This could be achieved by their being included in the statement of proposals, in priority 4, or in the activities in Annex 2.  Targets for raising the attainment of underachieving groups will contribute to the overall LEA target set out in the EDP, but only those national targets (including targets for ethnic minority children) set out in paragraph 45 will be required to be reported to DfES in annual EDP returns. 
Gifted and talented pupils 
55.	The underachievement of gifted and talented pupils may often be hidden because the pupils’ attainment results are at or above the average but they have the ability to achieve much higher results.  Gifted and talented pupils should therefore be recognised as a specific group within the general heading of underachievement.  LEAs will need to adopt strategies both to identify, and improve the performance of such pupils where local audit, research and Ofsted findings indicate this may be an issue.  In EiC areas, and in Excellence Clusters, the gifted and talented strand of EiC will provide the context for schools’ action. Others may find it helpful to adopt the approach used in the gifted and talented strand of Excellence in Cities and include within their gifted and talented populations the most able 5-10% in each school.
Targets for children leaving public care 
56.	There is a new national target for 15% of children leaving care to achieve 5 or more GCSEs at grades A* - C in 2004. This implies a substantial improvement in the generally low attainment of this group of children, and should clearly be reflected in new EDPs. 
57.	A significant number of looked-after children are formally under the care of one authority, but being looked after in another authority. Previous EDP regulations required authorities to set attainment targets for children for whom they have formal responsibility of care.  We now propose that, for EDP purposes, targets should be set by the authority in whose area the children are educated, so that these targets are set on the same basis as other targets within the EDP.
Q11: Do you agree with the proposed changes to the targets for the attainment of children leaving public care, as described in paragraph 57?

Information used to support target-setting

58.	The LEA should list the types of data it collects, and that which it provides to its schools, to support the target-setting process.  These are likely to include information from the LEA audit, at school and LEA level, about: 
*	Local performance data such as
*	local benchmarking data
*	local value-added data 
*	individual pupil attainment data
*	analysis of the relative achievement of different groups, e.g. defined by gender, ethnic grouping, free school meals, English as an additional language or other factors 
*	relative rates of progress – comparison of pupil results at different stages
*	the Autumn Package of pupil performance information published by the DfES
*	national targets and others agreed by the LEA as part of national literacy, numeracy, and KS3 strategies;
*	Information from Ofsted inspections;
*	the size and characteristics of particular cohorts;
*	pupil turnover;
*	information on unauthorised absence by age and pupil group.

Processes used to set targets

59.	The authority should describe briefly the processes used to establish performance targets with schools, setting out typical patterns of information exchange, and contacts with schools. 
60.	Where an LEA feels that a school has set insufficiently challenging targets, it should seek to resolve the disagreement through further discussion.  Once a governing body has set a target it is unable under Regulations to amend it in either direction. A school’s governing body and headteacher should however be encouraged to work to a higher target than the target it has set under the Regulations, where evidence indicates that there is a case for their doing so.  
Targets for filling vacancies on school governing bodies

61.	Responses to the consultation paper on governing bodies indicated a two thirds majority of all respondents support the proposal that LEAs should set targets in the EDP for filling governor vacancies.  The paper suggested that a good target would be that no school should carry more than one governor vacancy.  The LEA should include its target in this part of its EDP. 

















1 - a short statement updating the context of the LEA.
2 - an evaluation of the effectiveness of EDP1.
3 - a statement of audit of LEA effectiveness and of school performance.
4 - a statement that outlines the coherence between the EDP, other local authority plans and 






62.	All LEAs submitted detailed statements of context as part of EDP1 in 1999.  It is not the intention that LEAs repeat that statement.  It is however essential that, prior to audit, each LEA considers if there have been significant changes to the context of the LEA which are relevant to school improvement and raising standards. These might include
*	changes in demographic and economic characteristics; 
*	changes in council structures;
*	alterations, or planned alterations to the structure of the LEA’s school provision; 
*	significant changes to school population characteristics for each of the main types of schools; 
*	changes in the pattern of teacher supply, retention and recruitment; 
*	the development of EAZs, EiCs or similar initiatives within the LEA area. 

63.	It is not intended that LEAs should write a context statement which goes beyond those key factors which may have changed or grown in significance since the last approval of the LEA’s EDP. 





65.	Work undertaken as a result of EDP1 has had a significant effect on raising standards in many LEAs.  As a preliminary to EDP2 it is essential that each LEA takes stock of the progress made and identifies areas where future action will still be required.  Such evaluation should include:
*	progress towards 2002 pupil performance targets, as indicated by 2001 and previous years’ results; 
*	progress in reducing exclusions and in raising attendance; 
*	progress in raising the attainment of pupils in public care; 
*	the effectiveness of LEA policy to identify and support schools with weaknesses; 

66.	It might also include evaluation of how effective EDP1 has been in: 
*	supporting school self-evaluation and review; 
*	improving the quality of teaching; 
*	improving the quality of school leadership and management; 
*	raising standards for under-achieving pupils; 
*	disseminating good practice. 

67.	Where appropriate a similar review of the effectiveness of the relevant sections of an LEA action plan, following an LEA Ofsted/Audit Commission inspection, should also be included. 
Statement of Audit

68.	The audit of strengths and weaknesses is central to the EDP process. The audit is an overview of pupil, school and LEA performance. It should describe:
*	review processes used to monitor and evaluate the performance of schools and the performance of the LEA; 
*	the factual evidence collected and used to assess school and LEA performance; 
*	the picture which emerges of the strengths and weaknesses of schools and LEA performance, compared with others in similar circumstances; and 
*	the key messages for further action which arise from this analysis. 

69.	The statement should take account of and refer where necessary to: 
*	the annual package of Ofsted, QCA and DfES data for schools and LEAs showing how the authority and its schools are performing compared with others in similar circumstances; 
*	Ofsted inspection reports on schools, and monitoring/visit letters for schools deemed to be underachieving, with serious weaknesses or requiring special measures; 
*	Ofsted/Audit Commission reports on the LEA, or any EAZ, EiC or similar relevant organisation; 
*	findings of any relevant performance or Best Value reviews or inspections; 
*	results of any benchmarking activities or value for money comparisons undertaken by the LEA;
*	LEA assessment of the cost-effectiveness of their EDP.

70.	In all cases the audit of performance should include analysis of strengths and weaknesses in each of the five national priority areas: 
*	raising attainment in Early Years towards the early learning goals, and in primary education especially in numeracy and literacy;

*	raising attainment in Key Stage 3;

*	raising attainment in Key Stage 4;

*	narrowing the attainment gap/tackling underachievement;

*	support for schools causing concern.

71.	The audit is particularly important in ensuring that local circumstances are reflected in the detail of the activities underpinning each national priority.  This will especially be the case in priorities four and five where the circumstances vary considerably from LEA to LEA.  In some LEAs the need to analyse performance of isolated learners from underachieving groups will be significant.  In all LEAs it will be important for the audit to provide the analysis that justifies the choice of local priorities. 
*	Where relevant LEAs should include analysis of strengths and weaknesses related to the themes that are to be addressed in the EDP, as set out in paragraph 83.  

72.	Clearly the relative importance of each theme will vary from LEA to LEA and this will be reflected, within the audit, in the relative depth of treatment of each theme. 









Q13: Are the requirements for the audit of LEA and school performance appropriate?

Coherence with other plans

74.	The SSFA established the EDP as the LEA’s plan to raise standards and improve schools’ performance.  It cannot act as an education strategy plan for the authority, nor any other strategic plans required by DfES or other government departments. The EDP should however be at the heart of an LEA’s overall vision for raising standards of education.  Many of the plans required by other government departments and agencies will contribute to the work of raising standards set out in the EDP.  Where that is the case the EDP should acknowledge this at activity level, and make a cross-reference to it but the EDP should not unnecessarily repeat detail already set out in other plans, or attach other plans as annexes.  Whilst EDP objectives should clearly flow from the LEA’s education strategy plan or other corporate plans only information relevant to school improvement should be contained in the EDP. 
75.	The LEA should include in its EDP its proposals for raising standards for all pupils.  Authorities should make explicit the link between the work they are undertaking under the umbrella of the EDP and early years work being undertaken both by the authority and the voluntary and private sectors through the Early Years Development and Childcare Plan.  Since September 2000, all Government funded early education settings (ie including schools) are required to deliver a Foundation Stage curriculum to children from aged 3 to the end of the Reception Year. EDPs should address explicitly how this stage of learning is being provided, and should include action being taken early to identify and support children with SEN. 
76.	Similarly LEAs’ work to raise standards for post-16 pupils in their schools should be represented in the EDP at activity level or at priority level if this is a local priority, taking account of guidance from the Learning and Skills Council which became responsible for the resourcing of post-16 education including school sixth forms from 1 April 2001.  LEAs will also be working closely with Connexions Partnerships about their contribution to achieving EDP targets. 
77.	The EDP also provides a framework within which schools will develop their own priorities, taking into account both national and locally agreed priorities.  The EDP should also reflect the major priorities of schools through the school development planning process.  How the relationship between SDPs and EDP is managed at a local level is an important part of this section of the EDP. 
78.	Consultation on the draft EDP guidance takes place in the context of various initiatives to rationalise and reduce the plan requirements imposed by central government on laical authorities.  These include work being undertaken by the Children and Young People's Unit.  CYPU have been asked to take a fresh look at the planning regime for services for children and young people and to make recommendations towards a new more streamlined model.  A letter was sent to local authority chief executives, Directors of Education and other heads of service on 8 May by Home Office and Health Ministers (Paul Boateng and John Hutton). 

































80.	The Secretary of State will expect to see each of the five national priorities addressed in all EDPs as described at paragraph 70 above 
81.	The aim is for each authority to tailor these broad priorities to local circumstances taking account of its audit of local performance.  Local needs and circumstances should be reflected in the detail of the activities underpinning each priority, and in the particular focus that each LEA places on the fourth and fifth priorities. 
82.	LEAs are also invited to identify up to three local priorities not already covered by the national priorities above.  These should be selected on the basis of authorities’ local audit, evaluation of EDP1 and findings of any Ofsted/Audit Commission inspection of the LEA. 
83.	There are some issues that Ministers consider it particularly important to address through either national or local priorities.  In particular, teacher supply and recruitment should be addressed, unless an LEA is able to demonstrate in the local audit that it has no difficulties in this area. 
Themes to be considered are:

*	the attainment of ethnic minority groups; 
*	gender issues, including boys’ underachievement; 
*	children with SEN; 
*	social inclusion (eg attendance; looked-after and sick children; excluded pupils for whom a full timetable is now required; children from mobile families; pregnant schoolgirls and teenage mothers; healthy schools standard); 
*	underperformance in particular geographic areas; 
*	gifted and talented pupils; 
*	ICT;
*	integration of early education and childcare;

*	teacher supply and recruitment; 
*	supporting school self-review and evaluation; 
*	school leadership, management and governance;
*	continuing professional development;

84.	These themes should be addressed through either
*	a local dimension to the national priorities; 
*	local priorities; 
*	supporting activities for the national or local priorities; or




85.	LEAs should identify the expected outcomes for each priority.  In the first round of EDPs the success criteria for the detailed activities have often relied on process criteria.  The criteria for success in EDP2 should be couched in terms of outputs in accordance with Best Value principles.  The “expected outcomes” for each priority should relate specifically to the local focus for national priorities and to the particular weaknesses being addressed by local priorities. 
Q14: Are the proposals for the school improvement programme appropriate?






Q16: Is the guidance accessible?

Q17: Does the guidance in general provide an effective framework for raising standards?

Q18: Are there any specific improvements that could be made in terms of clarity?








Target information will be required for individual schools, at schools aggregated level, and for the LEA as a whole.  Target data should be submitted in electronic format along with the new EDP.  Further instructions, and a formatted disk to submit target data will be sent to all LEAs by xx/xx.  This annex provides a summary of the target information that will be requested as part of the new EDP.  LEAs will be required to update these targets on an annual basis, and submit them to DfES for approval.

SECTION A: TARGETS FOR INDIVIDUAL SCHOOLS

Individual school targets must be those set by the governing body as required by the school performance targets regulations.  KS4 targets are for all pupils aged 15 at the start of the school year, most of whom will be 16 by the end of the summer term.

Schools with ten or fewer pupils in the relevant cohort are not obliged to publish their targets in governors’ annual reports, but they must be included in this summary table.

The following information will be required for individual schools:

Table A1:	KS2 targets for 2003, for each school with year 6 pupils on roll
Table A2:	KS3 targets for 2003, for each school with year 9 pupils on roll




TABLE A1: KS2 SUMMER 2003: percentage of all Y6 pupils on roll to achieve
DfES school number	School name	KS2 English Test (Level 4 or above)	KS2 Maths Test (Level 4 or above)	[subject to consultation] KS2 English Test (Level 5 or above)	[subject to consultation] KS2 Maths Test (Level 5 or above)	Code
						

TABLE A2: KS3 SUMMER 2003: percentage of all Y9 pupils on roll to achieve *
DfES school number	School name	KS2 English Test (Level 5 or above)	KS2 Maths Test (Level 5 or above)	KS3 Science Test (Level 5 or above)	ICT (Level 5 or above)	Code
						

* subject to outcome of consultation
TABLE A3: KS4 SUMMER 2003: targets for all pupils on roll aged 15 at the start of 2002-2003
DfES school number	School name	% to achieve 5 or more GCSE A* - C grades	% to achieve 5 or more GCSEs at A*-G grades inc Eng and Maths	Average points score per pupil	Code
					

Code X: Any school (mainly middle schools) where a cohort of pupils will join in the final year of a Key Stage, ie three terms before they take the relevant tests. They will not have a 2003 target at this stage.

Code Y: Where the LEA considers the school target is insufficiently challenging.


SECTION B: AGGREGATE OF SCHOOLS’ TARGETS

The following information will be required:

Table B1:	KS2 targets for 2003
Table B2:	KS3 targets for 2003
Table B3:	KS4 targets for 2003

SECTION C: LEA TARGETS:

Table C1:	KS2 targets for 2003 and 2004
Table C2:	KS3 targets for 2003 and 2004
Table C3:	KS4 targets for 2003 and 2004

Table C4:		% of children leaving care with 5 or more GCSEs at grades A*-C for 2003
Table C5:	% of half-days missed at primary schools, (including middle schools deemed as primary
Table C6:	% of half-days missed at secondary schools, (including middle schools deemed as secondary)




	Performance targets for minority ethnic groups, covering the categories in tables C1-C3 above, will be required at LEA level for 2003, as described in paragraph 53 of this guidance. The following categories, based on those used for the 2001 census, should be included:

Asian or Asian British	Indian
	Pakistani
	Bangladeshi
Black or Black British	Any other Asian background
	Caribbean
	African
	Any other Black background
Chinese
Mixed/shared	White and Black Caribbean
	White and Black African
	White and Asian
	Any other mixed/shared background
White	British
	Irish
	Any other White background
















Please provide a separate action plan for each programme of activity planned to take place in 2002-03.  Please group together all of the actions that meet any particular priority.  Include brief information under each of the following headings.

Priority
The priority of the EDP to which the programme of activity relates

Programme of activity
Give a brief outline of the programme of activity planned for the year.

Purpose of the programme
A statement of how the programme will contribute to the expected outcomes for the priority.

Relationships with other plans
Give details of cross-referencing to other relevant plans and strategies.  It is important that the EDP does not duplicate other plans but does demonstrate a coherent strategy in support of school improvement.

Target group(s)
Who is the programme aimed at?

Success criteria
What are the expected outcomes for this programme of activity?

Specific Activities with approximate timings
List the specific activities comprising this programme, showing alongside each the approximate timing for the activity

Responsibility
Identify the key individual(s) responsible for the programme and for monitoring and evaluation

Monitoring and evaluation








RESOURCES FOR THE EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

LEAs will need to assure themselves and key partners that the EDP is cost-effective.  The evaluation of EDP1 should therefore include an analysis of the cost-effectiveness of the activities undertaken.  Key partners, especially schools, will wish to be clear about the cost of services support by funding retained from the Local Schools Budget, but the principal means by which this is reported to DfES and other partners is their published Section 52 statement.  There is no need for the EDP to duplicate the detailed information collected through the Section 52 process.  As indicated in paragraphs 23 and 24 of the guidance, annex 3 should contain an outline of expenditure related to each priority – under the Fair Funding headings used in Section 52 statements.  This should be given in the form of the following table for the financial year 2002/03, and be updated and made available annually in conjunction with the revised school improvement activity plans.

TABLE: ANNEX 3 EDP COSTS 2002/03

	GRANT(eg SF gross)	STRATEGICMANAGEMENT	ACCESS	SCHOOLIMPROVEMENT	SEN    	TOTAL
PRIORITY 1 PRIORITY 2PRIORITY 3PRIORITY 4PRIORITY 5PRIORITY 6PRIORITY 7PRIORITY 8 						
TOTAL						







THE LEA’S STRATEGY FOR MONITORING AND EVALUATING THE EDP







	A statement showing how the LEA will monitor achievement against each priority, including the use of resources
	A statement showing how the LEA proposes to evaluate the effectiveness of action under the plan, and how the evaluation will feed into the LEA’s plan review process.

The information should include 

	who is responsible for collecting information on success criteria, and at what intervals
	when and how the information will be presented for review by officers and elected members, and which officers and members will be involved








Monitoring activity should focus on whether the key aspects of the EDP are being delivered.  It should be based on a fairly simple checklist of activity, and carried out at frequent intervals.  This should provide an opportunity for a regular but brief view about whether the programme is effective. Typical monitoring questions might include:
	have the relevant appointments been made?
	has the programme started on time?
	is it operational in as many schools as envisaged?
	are the costs as budgeted?
	are we collecting the right data as required by the success criteria?
Evaluation














Experience of EDP1 has demonstrated the need for the plans to gain the support of the local community.  Clear communications with schools are a vital part of this process.  Schools will need to feel ownership of the plan if it is to be successful in raising standards. LEAs should encourage increasing awareness of the EDP within schools.  LEAs will need to discuss individual targets which each school, and this process should also help to develop greater coherence between the EDP and school development plans.

Schools will need to have a simple summary of the EDP proposals, including resource implications, and details of any options which the LEA is considering, in order to obtain a constructive response.  Schools will also need to be kept informed of major developments once the EDP is in place.  For example, LEAs could produce a brief annual report on the EDP, highlighting the progress made over the past year, and areas for further development.





By law, LEAs must consult:
	the governing body and headteacher of every school maintained by the LEA
	local diocesan bodies
	other persons or organisations the LEA considers appropriate

LEAs may also wish to consult:
	school staff, including school-based support staff, through trade unions and professional associations.
	local representatives of headteachers and of governors
	local parents or their representatives
	City Academies
	local FE and Sixth Form Colleges, and other relevant local educational institutions
	representatives of local religious, community, business and voluntary organisations including the Statutory Council for Religious Education (SACRE)
	Local Learning Partnerships, Early Years Development and Childcare Partnerships, Connexions Partnerships, Local Strategic Partnerships and Government Offices
	other departments in the Authority (eg social services; libraries)
	other local councils and authorities, including neighbouring LEAs






NATIONAL PERFORMANCE TARGETS 

Increase the number of 11 year olds at or above the expected standards of literacy and numeracy for their age by 2004, subject to consultation: to increase the percentage of children who achieve level 4 in each of the Key Stage 2 English and Maths tests to 85%.  ;to increase the percentage of children who achieve level 5 in each of the Key Stage 2 English and Maths tests to 35%.to reduce to zero the number of LEAs where fewer than a set percentage of pupils achieve these standards thus narrowing the attainment gap.  This target will also be announced in due course.  
Increase the percentage of 14 year olds at or above the standards of literacy, numeracy, science and ICT for their age.  Subject to consultation: 
by 2007, 85% to achieve level 5 or above in each of the Key Stage 3 tests in English, Maths an ICT and 80% in Science;  as a milestone towards that target, 80% to achieve level 5 in Maths; 75% in English and ICT; and 70% in Science by 2004;for 2004, a minimum performance target will be set which will result in higher standards for the bottom 20% of pupils and narrow the attainment gap.
Increase the percentage of pupils obtaining 5 or more GCSEs at grades A*-C (or equivalent): by 2004:increase the proportion achieving the standard by four percentage points between 2002 and 2004; andat least 38% in every LEA.








CRITERIA FOR THE APPROVAL OF AN EDP

Compliance with statutory requirements

	All required sections of the EDP are present (checklist at Appendix 3)
	Reasonable steps have been taken to consult with and reflect the views of key partners (paragraphs 27 and 28)
	There is evidence of general satisfaction among those consulted with the targets, priorities and resources set out in the EDP




	The LEA attainment targets are appropriate for the local context and demonstrably make sufficient contribution to the achievement of the national targets for 2004 (as defined in table 2, paragraph 45 of the guidance)
	Any differences between LEA and aggregated school targets are within acceptable limits for the particular context and circumstances (paragraphs 49 and 50)




	The audit of strengths and weaknesses is given appropriately thorough treatment (paragraphs 69 and 70)
	Audit provides a thorough analysis of strengths and weaknesses in the five priority areas (paragraph 70)
	Analysis relevant to the national themes is thorough (paragraph 71 and 72)
	Analysis highlights the relative progress of groups of pupils (e.g. identified by gender, ethnicity or background) particularly those at risk of underachievement




The priorities and proposed actions
	Are derived from a thorough audit of strengths and weaknesses
	Reflect the implications of the LEA targets
	Address any significant weaknesses identified by audit or external inspection
	Address actions to raise the attainment of pupils with special educational needs 
	Appropriately reflect the local implementation of the national priorities and themes
	Are restricted appropriately to reflect identified needs
	Address issues of supply and recruitment of teachers
	Provide a realistic basis for raising achievement and promoting school improvement

The Overall Quality of the Plan

	It demonstrates a rigorous and coherent approach to school improvement, particularly the link between audit, targets, priorities and activities
	It demonstrates how intended action will be delivered at reasonable cost





CHECKLIST OF EDP REQUIREMENTS

CONTENT:  The EDP should contain

1	A statement of proposals containing

	Targets
	Targets at LEA, for KS2, KS3 and KS4 fore 2003 and 2004
	LEA targets for the achievement of children leaving care
	LEA targets for reducing unauthorised absence
	LEA targets for filling governor vacancies

	Details of information used by the LEA to support target-setting
	Details of the processes used to set targets

LEA Context and Audit
	A brief statement updating the context of the LEA
	An evaluation of the effectiveness of EDP1
	A statement of audit of LEA strengths and weaknesses and school performance, in each of the five national priority areas
	A statement to show how the EDP links with other local authority plans, including any EiC, EAZ or similar partnership in the LEA area.

School improvement programme
	A programme over the five years of the plan, with outcome measures, for each of the five national priorities, taking into account the LEA’s audit of local performance.




	1: Targets for individual schools, and aggregated schools targets 2003
	2: Details of action underpinning the school improvement programme
	3: Resources for each priority in the school improvement programme
	4: The LEA’s monitoring and evaluation strategy for its EDP
	5: A report on the LEA’s consultation on its EDP

APPROVAL:  The approval process requires LEAs to:

	to consult the governing body and headteacher of every maintained school, and diocesan bodies, during the preparation of their EDP
	to ensure the plan is approved by the LEA in line with its usual constitutional procedures, and that appropriate elected members are fully involved 
	submit their EDP, including target information, by 31 January 2002. 
	(after approval) provide a copy of the EDP, or a summary, to headteachers and chairs of governors for all schools it maintains.

[   Crown Copyright October 2001  ]
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A succinct summary of any significant factors is required

A thorough audit of LEA and school performance relevant to raising standards and school improvement should be presented.  This must address the five national priorities, take into account the themes to be addressed in the EDP and provide justification for the choice of local priorities.

A succinct description of how the EDP relates to other relevant plans and, where appropriate, how these contribute coherently to raising standards and school improvement is needed.


This is the core of the EDP that identifies the LEA’s priorities for school improvement; explains how they have been identified and what they are intended to achieve; and lists the programme of activities designed to address them.


- a list of the LEA’s priorities for improvement over the five years of the plan, saying for each priority:

- how it was identified from the local audit (or in the case of national priorities, how the particular local focus was arrived at)
- how it takes account of national priorities and themes
- how it contributes to achieving the LEA’s targets 
- what outcomes the priority is expected to achieve
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